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PRESENTS ANHUAL SPRING CONCERT 
SUNDAY (APRIL 8) ON I·IISSOULA CAMPUS 
The University of !•iontana Concert Band, under the direction of Butler R. Eitel, 
professor of music at WI, will present its annual spring concert at 3 p.m. Sunday (April ~ ) 
· in the University Theater. 
The concert is open to the public l<Jithout charge under the sponsorship of the UM 
. School of Fine Art~ and Department of Music. 
Soloists \-rill include John Barker, ~lissoula, trombone; Beth Eitel, fviissoula, oboe, 
and Betty Ellis, Conrad, French horn. 
A special feature of the program \'lill be a presentation by the University Horn 
Ensemble under the direction of Nancy Cochran, a UM music instructor. 
i·lusic on the program will include "Four Scottish Dances" by Arnold, "Agean Festiv ~::. ; ' 
by Makris and the "Festive Overture, Opus 96" by Shostakovich. Jerry Domer, an oboist 
and assistant professor of music at Ui'1, will conduct "Sinfonia India" by Chavez. 
Lance Boyd, a UM music instructor, is assistant band conductor. 
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